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Star Flowers 

Characters-
Associate Matron, Conductress, 
BiChit. ltOII'Ylr. Ell1tell'1\l<EltJ,,..------

Time-

Twenty minutes .. 

CoBtumes-

White. 

Properti eS-

Illuminated Star 
Flowers of Blue, Yellow, White, Green and Red. 
One Composite Bouquet of the five colors. 
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The Conductress, Candidate and Associate Conductress 
i~ lined up in single line ent.er Chapter Room from the Preparati,on 

Room , march up north aide of hall to the east, acroBS east 
and take poeitions in the eaet between ~'e and E~ecta'e 
chairs. 

All ae per diagram:
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Bimultamously the 1lar8llal stane 1'rom her station. 
marcbee acroBs east, enters S~ oa DGr~ .ide or Adah'a chair, 
marches to the weet leaVing Star bet.... llutb'e and Eether's 
chairs, marches across weat to the north. up north 2IDd acroBS 
eaet to her etation. As she paasee along the ofricers rall 
into line back or her in the rollowiDl order , 

Ad.a.h and Electa. marching opposite each other, one on 
each side of the altar and Eether's chair. ~~ and Martha 
back of Adah and Electa, Eether and the AellOciatll Jlatron in 
back of Martha and Ruth re.pectively.

The Star Pointe and Associate Ma~on take ~1r positions 
in the east f'acing west .. 

All ae per diagram:
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Worthy Patron_ 

-How few there are of us who -BtOp~tO cOnside~ the 
significance of the thoughts wh1ch m~ be conjured up by the 
bright and shining rive pointed star of the O.E.S. 

It is ever depic~ed- before-us'in the many Chapters which 
we may visit~ Sometimes it is conapicuous in the form of an 
illuminated Btar in the Ea~t, again we see it woven into the 
fabric of some beautifUl floor rug of which Bome Chapter is the 
proud possessor. and 1et alain, we See it in the jewels of the 
Paat Officera and. of the _ers' badlaa. 

Nany are the lessons which it brings to mind, bUt chief 
--~---~-- ~- .....-....'*... ~,,- ....... _ ..-wI\~oh 811i..¥i~ l'oatb ~~ ~ . .bI"i£j:ltll~!'c~ Q~f 

the Evellilll Stu. ftll thq mght~; fez ...s tbey DOt lsssons 
upon whose fir.. foundations ar,d>ilelOd the past prosperity and 
growth and all future succeSS8S Which this noble order ma¥ 
hope to achieve as a ~at8rnal or£4nization? 

A<lah_ (Steps ror"ard) 

Of these five,. the first -is the lesson of .Fidel1t;r~ 
Its symbol 18 a blue- the blue of' the heavens. The heavens 
which are eternally bending over us by night or b;r da7, and 
which though at times obscu,red by clouds and storme, are ever 
there, ever waiting to show their blue depths -- the blue of 
Fidsli ty. 

(Presents blue flower and eteps back to poaition) 
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Ruth- {Stepe forward) 

,The sec~nd is the lesson of Constancy_ Its symbol 1s a 
,.110w- the yellow of the harvest. the harvsst which through 
Naturels loving sensrosity must eventually come it we will but 
sow the aeed. The elements ma¥ at times work' havoc with man's 

",~=~" .~::rfe..l':iii!:i"~eFir:r~t tl':if~i:~ t:.J~~~~~hS
 
and are thereby en~ouraged to strive the more. thus making 
Constancy a fundamental principle. 

(Pressnts yellow flower and steps back to position) 

Esther- (Steps forward) 

The third is ths lesson of Purity. Its aymOOl is a white
the·white of Nature; the White of newly fallen 8nO_j ~he 
whits of the blosaoma of May whoaa petala fall like gently 
"dropping snow-flakes upon the green earth 1 cast.1ng over ita 
mantle whose like exists. not upon land or sea. 80 does the 
mantle of Puri t1 eh-ro~ those who aro i t8 proud possessors,
and so ~hould we strive to poseesB that which is priceless, 
but which may be had for the asking -- Purity. 

('Prssants white flower and steps back to position) 

Martha- ' {Steps forward) 

'nle fourth is the le8SOD or-Faith. Ita symbol is a green-
the green of earth whose waves spread from the south to the 
north as ";'al.ar ratr-..ta b4f..... ,Spring'. gentle appro...n. 
Bafore ita 8pr88lU1lI bu. a,ll things ........ ~ lira a.ft.!'r the 
long sleepTand apparent death beneath the snows-of winter. 
It is a call Whose appeal is il"res1stible- a trumpet. oall like 
unto that of the resurrection, and is-that of which we m~ be_ 
as certain as that tomorrow will have a dawr.. It is a s~usnce 
of Nature, it ask~ of u~- the question, "Bel1evest thou thie?" 
and we anewer "Yes" - through Fa1 th. . -"-

(Presents green flower or spray and steps back 
to position) 

Elscta- (Steps fOrward) 

The fifth is the lesson of Loyalty. Its symbol is a red
the red of a rlaming, ardent heart, courageous with warm flowing 
blOOd; the red of the embers upon a hearth-stone of a home 
or devotion. It inculcates in our minds that adherence to 
great truths and to those whom we love and admire, no matter 
how grea\ may be our ph,yaical sufferings. and brings as its 
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reward that which cannot be bought, and that f'o~ which men 
&trive Loyal ty. 

(Presents red flower and steps back to position) 

The Worthy Matron steps down from daie and- takes posi tioD 
i D back a r the Star Point s .. 

The Conductress marches east, across east of the Canaida~e 
. __noll ill ••lai.a··her and u.. Aaaoci.a.t&. Co!ldl.l~tres. fall. in 
behind the Candidate. Thl' ..ar~h .0 positIons on .st·orthe 
altar and line up in a straight line facing east. 

All a. per diagram:
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As SOOIT as the Conductresses and Candidate have reaChed 
their- positions west or altar Electa and Adah march iD$O Stat 
on north Bide of Adah's chair to position justo-west of Esther's 
chair. Ruth. follows and takes poaition OD 'south side of altar. 

Esther and Associate Matron march into Star on the south 
side	 of Electals·chair to positions just west of 'Esther's chair. 

Martha follows and takes position.on north side of altar. 
All face the altar. 
All as per diagram:- ~ ~. 
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The Conductresses turn and .arch out to the sides of hall 
and take positions midw81 be~.een altar and sides of hall in 
line with Ruth and Martha respectively, and tace altar. 

The Worth7 Matron lllU'Ches ..est to the altar. 

(Lights out - Spot on) 
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',llJorthy Matron_ 

Thus it is that in one small emblem we f1nd five sapreme 
gifts- Fideli ty. Constancy, .Pur'! ty J Faith 'alld Loyal t,. 
It 1s an emNem \1Ortlly of the greatest of any land ..... IS-ft 
..111 but tus the "1_ to r<lflect I.\POn <be JlI'<I"sllts ..hi.ch thlS 
gleaming star so nobly aets f'orth through 1ts ehinifl£ point-a, 
we cannot fail to take to heart those lessons which 1t teaches, 
thereby improving and enhancint the value of' our' life work, 
and the reward for which will come to us day by day, from the 
loving kindnesses scattered along our frater~al pathway. 

(Presents a composite bouquet of the five colore) 

(~orthy Matron and all orricers face east) 

(Spot out_ Illuminated Star on - point by point) 

(AB soon as Star is rully illuminated all officers 
kneel on one knee; extend right arm towards 
Illuminated Star and remain in this pOSition 
While the Associate Matron repeats the rollowing
lines:- ) 
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Associate Matron-

II At evening when I go to bed, 
1 see the stars shine overhead; 
They are the little lilies white, 
That Qot the moadows o~ the night. 

_."-'''.. ~;:;;..>.~---_...A'1I1lQ~ ..at.&.e&.: ",~_~.I.m Qfeami !l&__ 80,
 
Acroes the sky the moon wi n-go;---

It is a lady, sweet and rair,
 
~ C0.6S to gather lilies there.
 

For When at morning 1 arise,
 
Therels not a Btar left in the sties;
 
She's picked them all. and dropped them down
 
I~to the meado•• of Fraternal Town. w
 

(Lights up) 

lOl'ficers rise) 

Adah and Electa march east to their respective statlone. 
passing on south and north eides or altar respectively. 
As they reach positions in line with the Worthw Matron she steps 
forward and they march east three abreast, she going to her 
station in the East, Adah and Electa to their respective 
stat,tona. 

Esther and Associate Matron go to their respective Btations. 
~uth and Martha turn and go to their respective stations. 
The Conductresses march into Star and take positions beside 

~he Candidate. They turn and march out or Star in ein~le line 
betWSen Adah-·!!! ant Rut-htl!- 'Cha1:ra _to the south. up 801l'lft M ,-he 
sO~b.aot uId ..a.t th8 Candida"". 

The Conductr08ses turn and march down soUth~ sidB by IIi<1e J 

--across west. separate over E~ther'e chalr. warch to the altar. 
turn and march out to south and north sides of hall to their 
respective stations. 

All OrricerB remain standing until the Conductresses reach 
their stations. 

(Worthy Matron SBats the Orricers) 




